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STUDENTS EEKLY 
Vol . -I-Xn. 19 Huwling' Grct' lI , K l'lltll('k~' , f'e hrlln r ,. .I S, III:t7 I' U Il J.lS IH D IVEEKL I-
850 Students Enrolled At 'rUMPS' NOEl IS SIAA Tournament Dates 
Moved Up to March 8·10 B. U. During Last Term · MADE CADET MAJOR 
T w enty ·Six Sta t e s a n d T w o F o r e ig n Countries Are R e p· 
res ente d in College; ·Ke ntuck y Regi s tration 
Leads Oth e r Sta tes 
W est e rn R . O. T. C . Un it 
O r gani z e s Bata lion of I M o ve Effe cted b y Ande r so n a n d Didd le in Effort to Avoid 
Three Companies C o nflict With Ke ntuck y Dis trict Tour naments 
P . J . Noel. Jr .. of til:.'; city. has Scheduled for March 4-6 
been promoted to the top rank of 
Approximately 850 s tudents rrom t went,.·-six stateS sentor cadet officer or major cadet l T he da tes on wh ich t h e Southern Inlcl'·Colleg iatc 
. of the Reserve OfCIcers Tminlng 
and two foreign countries were enroll ed at. the Bowllll j;; Corps batalllon organl:red a t Ath letic Associa tion Baske tball Tou ruament, tourname n 
Gree n Bus iness Un iversity. according to f igures compiled Western Teachers College with the of t he world 's lUI'gesl ath leli c nssociation . wi ll be held 
a bout two ,months ago and second semester Cll l'O lim enl l comblnlng of the Ulree R. O. T. C. have becn changed f r om 'l' lull'Sda y, Fl'id9.Y and Saturday . 
will boost these nu mbers. Icompanles at Western. Murch 4, 5 and 6, to Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
-::=============1~ As would naturally be expected. Murch '8, 9 and 10, i t has been announced by Carl Ander -
'f ' Kentucky leads the list of states son and E . A. Didd l e. who will have charge of the toUl·· 
ROSES j with 432 representatives. MIssis- nament. GAR.L, IDCAFF&y DILL "pp' " w,lI rep,,,,ntod wI'h It. --- --- --... Th. ,h, ng' ... m.d, In onl.-. students. TennCSSCf' has contrlbut· ! PENTAGO'N IIlUB IS to avoid a conflict with the slatt' ed 74 persons and West Virginia 1I district basketball tournamentr. 
\ students number 65. which will be In session on March Ii 
Cubn an d Mexico a re the for· NOW GI RHO· ZETA and 6. No doubt you would never believe elSIi countries represented with r I The 1937 tournamen~ which 
It but this semester Is now nearly a seven and one students respectlve- will be sponsored by Western Ken-
qunrter over. However. don't worry 
about It. .. . There an:: mueh more 
amusing things to occupy your time 
with. You might evcn 1\'llSte an 
hoUl' or two meditat ing about the 
Joys of calculus or the possible 
IlCOI·es In the S. I . A. A. touwament. 
We note with plenlSure Ulat Polly 
Crume seenu to have graduated 
frem the freshman cla.ss. at least 
tor the time being. Seen over the 
PRIlt wcek· end with the H9ward lad 
from on the hilI. Aha! Dau]"hter 
of preacher meets son of preacher. 
ly. The Cuban lad! are Idalberto Old t BUM G I tucky Teachel'! College. will be the 
Gonzalez. Carlos Ortega. Julian es . ' . e n s rou p ft l'!t ever held in the s ta te. The 
Ortez. AUredo Armanda . Harry Accepted b y Nati o nal tournament came Into extstence in . 
Neska. Antonio Nodarse. and Paul Atlanta In 1920. It was moved to 
Nunez. The Mexican student is Fra ternity Macon In 1925 and was held a t 
Ferdinand Vazquez. . Greenville. S. C" and Charleston. 
States In addition to the· ones The Pentagon Club. the oldest S. C .. before being moved to J ack-
d , -" ted son. Miss... In 1928. It has fa iled to alrea y ment on=< represen a re men's organization of the Bowling prosper in the MIssissippi capital 
South Carolina. Pennsylva nia. Ala- Ii: Green BUSiness Unlvel'!lty. has during the past few years and was 
bama. New York. Indiana. Georgfa. been merged wlt.h a national hon- moved to Bowling Green by the 
North C1l.rolina. Michigan. Mary- fraternity and will hereafttt Wlanimous vote of the S. I . A. A. 
land. Piorlda. New Jersey. lll1nois. lUI the Beta Ohapter of delegates at thelr annual convention 
Vlrtflnla. M\.ssourt. Arkansas, Texas. tbe PI Rho Zeta fraternity. last December 7. 
Ohio. Louislnna, California. Ran- Students of schools of commerce Eleven teams will participate In 
sas.. New Mexico. and Oklnhoma. bei:ome eligible for member- the tournament . with four of them 
The following are II. few of '.TUiUPS" NOEL In the naWonal .socIety. Appll- being from the Kentucky district. 
And Chll rlle ·'Lale·Dat.e" Stahl stales and Ho~ ·e ll . also of thls for II.dmlsliloll Into the bro th- Heretofore lhree Kentucky teams 
must have experienced an economi· representing been.. promoted tq .the rank of ":~O<'" must. rank high In scholar . have been Invi ted each year, bul. 
cal turn of mind when he brought 'Pri ; New. Me:zlco. . adjutant of the '6a t tal lon. and I - because of tile tact that the bod. 
the la test gir l friend OVl"J" to spend I New J en;ey, N. . . color sergeanUi are James R. 'nil. Negotiations for afflllation were team ls automatically invited. the 
the week-end. TrIIvel over the Texas, 'I1'Iomas Pede~n. ~Ilton r ~e or Hlgh,,'tl.y. Clinton county. and I complcted November 12. 1936. S ince =be:a:sf~~ ~~u~·Is~e., 
RussdMlle Road dropped by one I Ray an d Ol~ Duncan , Maryltlnd. , S. Marphey of Liberty, Casey coun- I that lime tJle new fraternity hu .nd two ,,-h r- th. " --nd, 
Chevr olet. Eugene RadcUffe; Ohio. 'Page I " .... , -
! B (lid ' Indiana Cora Caddell ty. be~1l getting Its chart!r. redraft- Third and Fifth distTicts. will round 
D" tractlon o~ co\mnnlst's life rdowLnll1~a~ Hastings'· Kansas Les- CompllI.IY A of the battalion Is 1.lns its constitution. and doing oth· out the bracket. 
. , an . . . ! commanded by Cade~ Captain J .""""E. • Th t III be dl ted 
number 48:J94 1-4 : TIle guy who ter W. Allen ; Oltlahomn. Lomlne' t Gmhaln of Narrows. Ohio oounty. (Continued On P'..ge Two) e oumament w rec 
wandered in a few minutes ago.and Wcaver. and Michigan. Charles I .... 1th Lieutenant H. C. PIIrk of MC" ~It:: ~. !:h~h A6oa~e~~~. ~: ~I;S~~ !~~.I ~~et~~;y~lsh~to;z~ Marshall. Henry COImty. First Btrgeant S. B. B U-, HEAD-S W- III die ts cltalnnan. Othtt membe.1'! of 
sls ted would make a ll kinds of - ~ Gardntt of Louisville. a nd Berg. I the committee are : Stanley Robin· 
h" d,in" ,nd prob,bly J"""y MORE FREE·I!IASSES ' _\"n .. c. P. Whit, or Sh .. , C'~k, GO T'O NEA MEE,T .an. or ""'''''pp' Coli"" T . D . 
extrn. The walls ot thls otrlce r R. A. Gardner of Louisville. and El- Gaddy. Millsaps College: J ack Mc-
quiver from hls Indignation GIVEN TO DIAMnNR, ~rt Tageard ot Depoy as oLher of~ Dowell. Rollins College: W. H. Ban-he found no one, not even ~ , U U' (I~ III lhe uni t. croft. Howard OOllege, and P . D. 
ll(";CCnt bystandcr (who Cadet CapUlin Blackbllrn Steph- D H W S ' A hb McLean. NeWberry Col \e&c. Carl 
told him that he did not t ens ot Ol:!.sgow Junction Is In r. a rman, • • S Y Anderson. director of athletics at 
w(;uldtnkedo ..... nthntepoch · maklng Stude nts Na mes in Ad s Will ' (Continued On Page 1'''0 ) and Miss S~errill to :~~:·m~~:::nbyBWeI~!:m~; 
sa:lving back Into the past: What Ent itl e : l hem to ..,' HnNORARY Rp· ROGRAM J! L e ave Today ~{r. Ander:~:~ir~ eI~:~~ 
Individual attending the Business Do u b le ' Passes U > Dr. J . L. HlU'ntan, president of ~~'i~;~:::.~~ endeavor to make 
Unlver.sJ ty was once known by the 1 I tJ a success in evtty 
Rppella llon-''Tourlst Camp?" this week ' lucky readers hr 1 FOR ROT~ ' JONIGHT I ~~sl~~w:!~lf :ar::i~gB~:e: ~~= 
Wee'Sly will have an I newny afternoon and MIss E. 
Gone ! Olle slightly used attending the OIa - ~, Sherrill and W. S. Ashby. dlN!ctor 
editor. Des tination. Greenville. on Thursday wllhout In s tallation 0 f Officers to of the employment dlvis;;'~oni,.,,;ii;; t 
ALiSMAN WANTS MORE 
COLLEGE LIFE PHOTOS i North or SOuth Carolina. Good luek . I business manager of the 
to Larry Stone and our most pro. the cooperation of Rus- B e Followed b y In · res'""""tively, planned to 
found sympathy, to Oreenvfi!e the thea- ,.,..~ ~~~~c.;~~~:~~ II~~~~5~~t~~~~;~~~"'~~'-North or South Carolina . in the ad. forma l Dance city Thursday • entitle the attend the 
Congratulations to Pllul Huddles- . ~ one double .... ss soclatlon convention which con-
"" >,Q A progrnln lo hOilor members or Pcb"'" !O 2:5 ~~l: !~~~~~g~e~ o~~~~ : :1 p~rl~ta;~~ the Pershing RJtle Company of ve~~St.sran~~:gJ ;;e~so~ from Talisman O:';I~~ 
heir. Wnntcd ! The customary cigar I CrOllS'- the WelStern Teachcrs College R. educatiolla l Circles attend the an~ him as possible 
which . nccordlllg to the custom cif O. T . C. has been arnmgcd for nual convention and many prom. I:;- - , 'C:-· "'C, ·-:_.,;; appear In this 
" 
r 
" 
h , thls evening at 6 o'clock In Ule,. k , ,,.- N , • • - th the country. usua Y 0 ow suc Campus personal.tles hnve been I Pbyslul Education Building. nen spell. ers are ..,....u on pro- oe s a""", at 
event.s. plt.ked at I"andorn at both B. U. and I Th UI company has I'1!cenOy grams. With the Intereat ' of the i~"~~'tu~;'_ ,",'~"" returned to the 
Where was CreMCll 
Mondny night? 
Edwards 
The burs t of Q.ulet from the '"Tras-
)jlnler (Open) Arm!)" Is becoming 
a llll'ming. Such peace and Q.ulet 
should be preser\'e<\ for poserlt)·. 
Question ... Hna that t reshman 
cheer leader been tending st r lctiy 
to his domestic lite or Just running 
a round to other places to see ho~' 
It Is done? 
Now that the city. county. state or 
liOmeLhillg has clamped down 0 11 
thil! pin bull macblne business. 
ill a good chance for some of you 
fishES to buy a couple of them and 
get the bill o{ sole. which Is an 1m. 
provement O\'er buying them and 
Weslern to be thlf redpient.i Of these I beW e d:Sl~al:ed Company B . Third student at heart association mem· Judtl;ed suitable 
tickets. Look through the ads and , R "'- t Pe hIng RUles. nc- bers dtscuss many probenu relating are sorted out. 
If )'OU .see your name just tear out eo .... cn , rs to education and exchange Ideas Mr. Noel also urges that al l 
the adv£rtlsement In which it ap. jcordlng to word received here by t.ha t Bre hoped to be helpful in senlol'! who have not l}I.d their 
peal'! nnd bring It to the Students' Lt. Col. John A. RobenSOn . "P. M. putting IlCl'OlSS the aim In teaching:. picture made tor the annual should. 
w eekiy ornee at 1029 State street S. & T .. from Thlrd Reg1menl.:'l.l The southern city Is preparing to do so at onee. 
and you will I'cceh'e your t icke ts. Hcadquartel'!. Pershing RlOes. at accommOdate more than 1D,OOO vls- ~CI'LEiiDAi~iiF'I~Er~. 
Both ~fr . Mastel'! and the S tu· Indiana UnlverslLy. Bloomington, \tors. OF EVENTS 
dents' Weekly st3tr re,ret that p:tr t Ind. 
of those nwarded passeft last "teek Installation ceremonies to take WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY ANNOUNCED BY FROSH 
were unable to use them In the aft- place during the program t hi s 
ernoon and thus avoid nUlllncaUon t evenlng Vi111 be In chnrge of Col. 'IS WESTERN HOLIDAY 
of their pass£s which resultlNl from Darrel H. Burnett am'! Capt. How· 
the fiN! enrl)' Thursday evening. l a rd R . Ha,,'klns of the Headquar-
George V. Page and Lester Brock, 
f~hman class sponsor and presl-
denl.. respectively. htH'e a nnounced 
FACUL n RECEPTIO N 
I ten staff, Third Regiment. Per-
Ishing RUles. Indiana Unlvcrslty. 
An Inspection of the company by 
Col. Burnett will follow the In-
Authorities at Western have nn· the tollowlng calendar or event" tor 
nouneed thnt Washlngton'S birth· the second semester: 
day is to be ob/;erved t.hllj year as a February 25. claM meeting; March 
holldny rather than by chapel exer· 2. broodcast; March 11 . elB$S 
A. I'1!ception for Western 's students 
to be held at 
PhYlilcnl 
stallation program. 
The program wUl culmlnnlc with 
an Informal dance for members 
of the WC8tern R. O. T. C. unit 
elses. as hIlS been the custom In the MArch 19. Freshman 
~t. March 20. clas:!! meeUnr : 
SChool will close on Friday a t 4:2() t m.o!!,n.,d~.llSSn meetlnr. Ap!'ll 27, class 
m. and WIll open Tuesday JIlorn- and the last class meeting 8 to ID. 
land their lO be held on 6. 
NEWS FROM STYLE MARKETS! 
_.w. Our buyer has , ust returned from Enstern and WCllt~m Style Ml\rkets and wc h l\ve a 5tore 
, packed fu ll of BRAND NEW STYLE HITS Of the SP.RING OF ' UI37! And a ll at Nonnan's 
popUlar prices ! Do your Shollplng now amid tllese f resh new styles consisting of 
, 
* • New 2 and 3 Piece • Pla in & Fur TrImmed _ Clever New MIllinery _ Blouses, Sweat". Skirts 
Man Tailored Suits Ca.sual Sport Coats • Dashing New Bags • Other New Accessories 
• 2 Pc. Pur Trim Suits • TIle New Tappen! • Smart New Gloves • New Shades in Hosiery 
- - --- ------.--~--------------------:---------
Page . Tw4.t T 11 E ,S 'f C 1J B.·N 'I' WEE K L l' THURSDAY, }~EBRUARY 18; 1931 
~==~ 
The Students' 'Ueekly PENTAGON CLUB IS Linko"" John D. p.,ke, ~d wn- 1P",lm.tely 70 m.n, Th. R , 0 , T , " Ham Thurman. C. Band of 30 m embers command-
Phone 218 NOW PI RHO ZETA Honor8.Iy members arc: Dr. J . L. cd and trnlned by Cadet Captain 
I ssued Every T hW'SdllY Harman, J . Murray Hill, J. R. Roy Twombly of G ary , Ind" In- FOUND IN STATE 
1029 State S t reet (Continued Fl"om Pa!!e One. ~~~\~ci ~. ~~I~~~a~' B. F. i ~~~~~o::o ~s':'\n~:.sonnel of the . 
"~'UUNT." " O R N~T'ONAL A"V&"T, . , NO.Y I H T !' Ob! ' d b U National Advertising Service, Inc. er ~eces;:r~ detalls
l
, b V. J. Gillespie Is sponsor. l uge 00 name y • 
Cdll.,. P.blld#rs R.~r"U'dli~. e n agon c u was organ- WORK ON " TOWERS" IS f" G ological M 
420M AOl1;lON AvE.. NI.W YORo<. N. Y. I lzed In 1925 b y W. H. Wulfeck, then 0 r.. e u· C~ 'C AOO . DOSTON . 1iIA".-RANC'S"O secretary of the Y. M. C. A., and ;'TUMPS" NOEL IS BEING PUSHED RAPIDLY seum 
Lo s A''''~Ln . PORTLANO SUTTLE has been an outstanding society E AJOR 
STAFF ,Inre, High ~holmhlp h" ... n MADE CAD T M FOR EARLY APPEARANCE ---
Byron Stuart-Editor stressed among members of the A tooth of the mammoth, an ex_ 
Leonard Bean- B. U. Reporter Pentagon club and was necessary (Continu«i From Pa !!"e One ' I tinct ancestor of the present -day 
ff 
elephant. has been recently found 
Ralph Utley-Dn y D ill for election into the organization. Work on the B. U. 1936-37 year- by Claude McMlllan . near Demons-
The Fentagon, from which it de- ccmm::md of COmpany B, with J . book is progressing in a favorable ville, PendJt!ton county, and ac-
,TCH::..:UCR,SCD::..:.A_YC,_ F_E_B_R_UCA,R::..:Y_IC'_,_'_9C'_7 rived its name. was symbollc of the , A Howard a nd R. Miller, botJI of d to Wilson Nuz quired by the Museum of Geology, 
_ 1 five- sided program of the club Bowi!ng Green , as his lieutenants; ! manner, accor mg urn. University of Kentucky, David M. 
CHANDLER INCREASES 
ALLOTMENT TO COLLEGE 
which Included the dcvelopment of Clyde Downey as first sergeant, and editor. Young, curator of the museum, re-
phySical. mental. spiritual, social, T . O. 'Blackburn of Bowling Green, . All p ictures have been mounted cently announced. 
and economic side of t he lives of William Goodloe of Culhoun, Joe and sen t to the publisher. Copy for Var ious remains of the mammoth 
the young members. Gregory of Pembroke, W. M. Ham- the book Is n\pldly being prepared and mastoden have been found In 
The PI Rho Zeta society wlJl mon of Bowling Green, lind G. A. and is expected to be completed all parts of K en tucky, but Northern 
FRANKFORT K Y.-Governor A. Winstead of Ca lhoun as sergeants. ' soon. 
, carry cn in the same manner as I Kentucky. a nd particularly B ig 
B . Chandler has set a side $10,000 I before Ilnd hold weekly meetings 011 Comj>nny C Is under leadership The Kentucky, MissiSSippi and Bone Lick In Boone county. have 
out of his emergency fund for the I Sundays at the Helm Hotel. of Cadet Cap tain G. S. Holbrook of Cosmopolitan clubs had group plc- long been known among scientists 
benefit of the Kentucky State In - I The officers are; President T . J. Owensboro with a supporting staff tures taken last 111ursda.y. Each as classic collecting grounds for 
dustrlal Collcge, Frankfort, ··to be . ' . composed of Lleuteriants C. E. Rag- club wus distinguished by attrnc- these remains. Speclments from 
expended In accordance with allot- Kram er . Jr., Vice President. La,,·- land. B. S. Layson and W. A. tivc emblems made up by Donald Big Bone Lick may be found In 
ments that mny be made by the rence Parker; S ecretary, Jam~S Payne, a ll of Bowling Grecn, a nd T. Hull a nd W!IIlum Lee Cofer. The museums In all parts of the world , 
Commissioner of Fina nce:· I Hammond, and Treasurer. LoUiS George Triggs of Henderson; First Kappa Beta PI sorority. which Is but the ma jor portion of the re -
Due to an Increased enrollment Cochran. • sergeant Kenda ll Bryant of Gary, sponsored by Mrs, J ohn S. Hnrrls. mains to be seen In Ken tucky is 
and the fact t hat the 1936 G eneral I Members are Thomas Hili , WiI- Ind.; a nd Sergeants C. I. Garrelt had a group p icture t a ken a t the contained In the un iversity museum. 
Asstmbly resumed the approprh- Ham Nelson , Wil liam Askew, Tandy of Ludlow. T. C. Nelson of Louis- home of Miss Eleanor Willoughby, A skull of bison wh iCh lived dur-
l ion to the school $5,()(l(l, ~ile college T axoll. Milburn Davidson , Walter ville. La rry Paee: of 'Bowling Green, former sorority president . Ins: the latter par t of the Ice age, 
Is without sufficien t funds for maln- F ult z. Glen Hinkle. Milton Soren- A. Welch of G ary, Ind. , end J. W. Gordon Pl·ltchelt. bu.s lness man~ and which became bur led in the 
tenance and operation for the fis- SOil. R. D. Cooper , Perry Cassimus, Frederick of Providence. ager, Is push ing the subscript ion salty muckS of Big Bone Lick. is 
c al year 1930·37, the governor said. ' I ra R.'l. Y, Frank Ba rrier , Dewey Each compan y is composed Of al)- ' drive. I among the exhibi ts in th is m useum. 
"JACK OAKIE' S COLLEGE " 
Pun.hourcl!o show "'ith]lck O.kie in penoo! 
BennrGoodman'.· 'S ... inc·· Band! Hollywood 
c:omedilnJ and , in f<inCltsn r Spc'cial c:ollele 
.mare". ,"Ient eve,," week! Tutsdlrs-9:30 tim 
E.S.T .. 8:)0 tim C.S.T., 7:30pm M.S.T ., 6:30 
pm P . S.T . • OV(f WAD C.Columbi. Ne ..... ork. 
"IT WAS A BREATHLESS DASH," said Miss Dorotby 
Kilgallell, famous girl reporter, back at work (left) after 
fini shing her assignment to circle the world by a ir in ree-
ord·breaking time, (RighI) Her exciting arrival at N ewark 
Airport, " I snatched meals anywhere." she says, "ate 
all kinds of food. But Camels helped me keep my diges-
tion tuned up. 'For digestion'S sake _ smoke Camels' 
meant a world of comfort to me, I'll bet on them any time 
- for mildness and for their ' lift,' Camels sec me rig ht! .. 
". GET MORE ENJOYMENT from Camels," nys /t,-Ihu,- H. Waldo, , ,-., 
Collese Class of '38. "I've fo und that Camels help offset the strain of 
long hours of study. W o rking out a tough. assig Dment orten can make 
me feel tense insi,4e. So at mealtime, you' ll sec me enjoying my Cameb." 
Yes, Camels specd up tbe Oow of digestive fluids-increase alkalinity. 
r 
• 
SHOOTING AN OIL·WELL with 
T, N, T, ·'My b usiness makes me 
m ighty carcrul about ncr .... es and 
d igestion," SiI )·S B. C. Si11lpsoll. 
"Camels have what J like. They 
d on'egc! on my ncn 'cs. And thcy 
p u t a hcap more joy in to eating." 
• 
• 
I 
i 
'. 
, 
, 
, 
, 
,. 
• 
1'H URSD,\Y l'EBII UA"Y ,18, 
. ,, :I , , " T H -E , S '£ U DE N T • WEE K L r Page 'l'hret-
o 
Men's Glee Club, Western .K entucky 'Teachers College '- , --
,1 ' ~~~' ~~~ __ _ 
HOROSCOPE 
" - , 
The man's name Is Berry-Berr es 
make pies-pies have crust (so daell 
Mr. Bel'ry) crust is light brown _ 
light brown is the color of SOI;le 
derbles-derbles are horse races _ 
horses eat oats - therefore l\~. 
Bt rry shouldn't ea t oa ts. 
The 1937 MCI15 Glee Club oC 
Weslel'll Teachers Colle gel eft 
early Ihl ~ m<.tning on Its illi-
inl tinl tour of the current season. 
s lopping at 10 n. m. at Madisonville 
{or the first concer t. of t.he lour. At 
1 p. m. Thur sday the group will ap-
pear at Providence, Rnd at 7 :30 p. 
m. will make nil appearance at. 
Clay. 
Continuing Its schedule Friday 
morning. the club will appear at 
10 o'clock at Marion , a nd will pre-
sent a concert at 1 o'clock In the 
aftenlOOIl at Da wson Springs. The 
concluding COlleert of the series 
will be! presented FrldRy evening 
at 8 o'clock a t Butler High Schoo! 
at Princeton. 
PUPILS NEEDS ARE 
STRESSED AT NEA 
Fountain Pen 
. . . of '"sliver-grey blaCk" 
w i t h "feather - touch" 
point in sma II typing 
room on second floor of 
the Business University. 
REWARD 
Awaits finder If they 
will return to 
Blue Cab Co. 
The organization is directed by 
Dr. D. West Richards, head of the 
\Vestern music department. and Is 
under fa culty management of Kelly 
Thompson, director of publicity at 
Western. C. O. Evans, Jr .. is presi-
dent of l·he club, and M iss Mary 
Chisholm Is accomrmnlst. 
major a nd former state high school are Dale Grabill , Charles Smith. 
champion baton wielder of Well t I C. O. Evans, and Charles Runyan. 
Virginia. 
Members of the Mens Glee Club 
pictured aoo\'e nrc: First row, len 
to r ight-John Roon, Fronk New- j 
berry. Gilbert Scarbrough. Hayden 
Richards. John Farris, Gordon Ed-
wards. Lloyd Lamb, Osborne Byrd, 
Morton Brownfie ld. K endal Bryant 
and Gresham Hougland: Second 
row, left to rIght-William Egbert. 
W!lllam Oates. Claude Galloway. 
Talma dge Lovelady. Clay Slate, 
George Grise. William Lukes. Cur-
Us Brooks. Gus Baize, Kenne!.h 
Emery. Jimmie Arnold. George · 
Luce. Members oC the varsity quar- I 
tet seated In the center foregroulld 
" I-W~ I~: 100U 
Helm 1101('1 J .. nhhy 
Chester Channon. member of the 
music faculty at Western. Is serv-
ing as director during the absence 
of Dr. RichardS who is scheduled 
to undergo an operation for sinus 
trOUble In a hospital at Youngs-
town. 
Tra \'eilng with the Glee Club for 
speclnlty novelty numbers are Jim-
my King. expert ta l) dancer , Rnd 
J immy Camicla. Western drulll 
TRAIL BLAZER GIVES I He: '·You see. if we ente r n eom-
panlonate marriage we can live to-UNIQUE DEFINITIONS geUler a while and then. If we fi nd 
we've made a mistake. we can 
Visit Our Modem 
Reiracting Room 
Your eyes require the most careful 
attention possible. and our trustworthy 
optical !;C)'vlce gives you just t hat. Here 
you'\] find a trained optometrist who 
will give your eyes a thorough, careful 
examlnaUon. If glasses are needed. the 
proper lenses will be prescribed. And 
you may be sure of the best quality 
. so important to your sight. 
REGISTER EO OPTOMETRIST IN CHARGE 
HARTIG . BINZEL 
, 
One o'f Every Three Woo 
men at Teachers Col- , 
lege Work 
The i\[Orehead Trailblazer Is re_ l 5Cparate." . j "Bowling Green's .FJuest, J ewelry Store" 
Ibl f t h f I! 1 II t f She: "Yes ... but ... what'l! we l~':::========================:: spons e or e 0 ow ng s 0 f do with the m iStake?"-Wntnugan. 
so-called ."definltlons": ~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: Skeleton-What Is left of a man when you take his insides out Rnd 
his outside orr. 
R1gld Economist-A dend Scotch'-
Ual tour oc. ~he. current sea son . man. 
three women In teachers colleges Cannlbal- A heathen who never 
lm\'e outside jobs and half of them works but lives off other people. 
do their own washing" and iron ing Gl"Udge- A place where cars are 
drew a lamen t yesterday from one, kept. 
educator at the annual National Paltry- A fl ock of chickens. 
Edu~atJon meeting In New Orleans . Moron-A person i 'ho is contcnt 
Ln. with a serene mind. 
Such \\'ol'k detracts from their Sardines-Children of the Czar. 
acndemlc standards and robs them PetUng-A waist effort. 
of participation In camplUl Rctlvltles, Pedestrlan-A man whose (laugh-
said Miss M'Lcdge Moffett. dean of ter is home from college. 
women 01 the State Teachers Col-
lege. Eas t Radford, Va. ! 
At a session of the National Assn- 138 
clatlon 01 Deans of Women. !.he Vir-
ginian urged colleges to provide In-
terests for women so "occupied with 
Revolver Found in 
of Dead youth 
m oney making work that they do INDI ANAPOLIS, Ind.- Russell M. 
not create for themselves the same Helm. 19. of Indianapolis, a sopho-
vital ln terest In traditional eampus . more at Butler University. \\o'8S 
activities." found shot to death on the UIlI -
A survey of 25 teachers college: verslty campus here Thursday. A 
also showed one 01 every three girrs .38 calibre re\'olver wall in h is hand. 
holds some outside job whlle gOing The young man's body WAS found I 
to school, she said. in an automObile belonging to WIJ-
She said the biggest dlffe renee be. lIam Chapin. a friend. Chapin said 
tween working and non-working he always kept the rel'olver In a 
s tuden ts lVas " In t he desirable ac_ IXlCket of the CRr. 
tlvltles." Helm was a member of Sigma Chi 
'"In these." she asserted. "'t.he non- fratemlty a nd was one of the man-
working students parLiclpate 100 per agers 01 the 1936 varsity football 
cent more." team. H is p:lrents. Mr. a nd Mrs. 
"Say, Doc. 110W do you 
·pneumonla.'?" 
prono:unce 
'"F a tai. lUIually." 
.--''----
Nothing relieves the tedium of the 
pages of a college newspnper like a 
good Joke. 
Lawrence Helm. are In MiamI. F la. I 
Sorth~'es tern Dtlln Dies 
Raph E. Hellman, SO. dean of t he 
Northwestern College of Commerce, 
died T\IClSday after an Illness of ten 
da.y.;, follow ing a genera l breakdown 
suffered last year . 
;r-----; 
The Better Kind Of _ . 
Shoe Repairing 
While You Walt Service 
. Best Materials .. • 
Expert Workman . 
Low Costs ! 
1,lIdles ll eel 
'l'u liS I ue ""'\ 
Just a Squa re from Either School ! a 
332 TIIIRTEENTII STREET 
-COATES- l lODEII N SHOE JtE I'AIRIXG 
A Thrill-Creat ing Sale of Fashion's 
Newest Spring Frocks 
Received direct (mm one of America's foremost makers 
Hegulllr 
\Ii i ... !) s 00 
Vnllles 
Prints Solid Colors Pastels 
1- and 2·Pc, Models Suit and Bolero Eflects 
E XPECT to find something" qui te out of the usual in these briHlantly styled frocks ... Prints! ... In 
the mOlit exciting new effects . . . flowered . . . 
geometriC figures . a ppliques In a,mazlng h ues COIl-
trasted on dark backgrounds.. also solid colors relying 
on expert design and smart lines for their undoubted 
success. Low necks . high necks . the new sleel'es 
all t he newest style l eatm'es wlll be found present. 
Si:f.C~ I:! 111 :!O 
(Eleanor Stua rt i ", en ti tled to 2 D iam ond P~. T hurs.) 
, 
"' 
PAle Peu 
T hey h u nted 
mum mies a nd 
found mammiea! 
WM 
Barbara Pe ppel' 
Mo r oni OIl.D 
Fraok M. Thomal 
Will i . B •• t 
Sunda), and 
The Screen Hit 
of 19371 
ERROL f: Ll'NN 
ANITA LOUISE 
" 
"GREEN LIGHT" 
WITII 
MARGARET LI I\' DSEY 
SIR CEDRI C IIARDWICKE 
W ALTER. ABELL 
HENRY O'NEILL 
T H E S T U D EN T W EE KLY THl:RSDAY, FEBRUA RY IS, 1931 
At The Capitol lowed Wrigh t In the Berea scoring by contributing 11 points. HARMANS IjETURN 
Dudgeon scored 11 for Western, 
most of which were hit from about 
the foul circle, Red McCrocklin 
turned in his usual first class per-
formance under both baskets and 
also added n ine points to the scor-
Ing. 'Harry Saddler. who was no(. 
In h is usual pivot position, register-
ed eight points, four being Cl'om the 
foul line. 
The Hlilloppers, wno mIssed ",'IUt 
regularity from the free toss line 
In their defeat nt Murray Thursday 
night. made good on eight out of II 
chances, while the Berea team I 
counted on 13 out of 20 cnances. 
I n a preliminary game Saturday 
night. the Western frosh took a 33-
24 decision from Ule Warrell County 
Teachers, after havlllg been behind I 
16-18 at t he half, J ohn Reckwh, 
former Western star. was the out-
standing per former in the contest, 
registering 17 of the Teachers total 1 
with 15 of the points coming In the 
first half. ______ _ 
MILITARY CLUB ELECTS 
GRA HAM AS PRESIDENT 
Mr. and Mrs. J . r.. Ha fihan nnd 
son. Lewis,. Jr" returned Monday 
afternoon from New York City where 
they have been during the past 
w-eel!; while Mrs. Hannan was con-
lulting a specl.o.lIn about faelal dis-
turbances. The examiner's report 
Vi'as favorable, 
CLEAN 
l~H!rr gl ll ~~, d i ~ h lUll! 
uteu:'iil i ~ thorough lr 
i'te rilizf'li ui'tt"r e \' (' r y 
lI :;hu: - V (I n Y 0 l' H 
PHO'J' IW'f IO'X! 
KITCII EX OI'EX I'on 
JXS .. }: CTIOX A'l ' 
A U . ',I' I.1I£S! 
TIiURSDAY .t: FRlDA y .. " BLACK LEGION" The Western r.nlltary Club met 
FTiday, Februor}' 12. to dl5cuss 
plans for the social and dance that 
was held in the Cedar House last 
Monday. 
\ 
" 'rile J) r Ml i' iii t he 
l'lltltllu!r I ~ in the 
}~ II1illg" 
WI~V~~CkAn;O!~cr~a~e Isu~~~( WESTERN DEFEATS 
vlcUms of mob hatred In "Black I.e-
~~~~l,'~f\~~I~~:: :~~!~= ~m~~~ BEREA SECOND TIME 
,"'. 
SATURDAY 
" MUM1\lY'S BO\'S~ 
One of the Important Ingredients 
or Wheeler and Woolsey film fare is 
femini ne allure and 10Ls of It. In 
thclr III lest comedy, "Mummy's 
Boys," there Is a n extra large sea-
soning of this picture spice, There 
are ten of the charmers In all, led 
by Bargara Pepper (above), the 
comedians' peppery new leading 
lady, formerly Goldwyn and Zleg-
feld girl. 
SUNDAY &. iU OSDAV 
"G REEN LIG IIT" 
Anita Lou:.sc, 10v!!ly blonde star 
who played young Anthony'S mother 
111 "Anthony Adverse," and Errol 
Flynn, that sensational young I rish-
man who leaped to fame as Heap_ 
taln Blood," are co-starred for the 
first time In "Oreen Ligh t," a ro-
mantic d rama, ' 
AFFIRMATIVE TEAM 
WINS BOWLING GREEN 
HIGH SCHOOL DEBATE 
Wlllodean Clay and George Jun-
german, members of a debating 
team that argued the affirmative 
orthequestlon; "Resolved that. 
light and power uti litles should 
be owned and operated by the gov-
ernment," received first p rize of 
110 In cash In an '''\tra-mural de-
Tuesday night at the Bowling 
Green Htih SChool. 
A second prlu of $5 in cash was 
received by t he lOll ing team, com-
posed of Evelyn Dotson and Frank-
lin Chestnut, who presen ted argu-
ments on the negative aide of the 
question. 
Those attendlll8 the program 
cast 52 votes for the affirmative 
and 42 votes for the netaUve. 
Let's Be Extrav&J&lll ! 
Laughter Is the chea~t luxury 
can en~J=o:y~. ____ _ 
Shakespeare~ 
All the world Ls a stage, and all 
actors " ... nt apeakin&' part.s, 
Frosh Beat Warren Teach -
ers in Preliminary 
Tilt 
The Western HlIItoppers triumph-
ed ror their second time t.hls sea-
SOil ovcr the Mountaineers from 
Berea when Ole), hung up a 50-39 
score In a rather ragged contest at 
the Ph)'sleal EducaUonal Building 
saturday night, The win was West-
ern's third In KIAC play against 
two 100000, 
AftC'f the Mountaineers had gain -
ed a 10-8 lead midway In the ftn;t 
period, the HlIltopper sharpshooters 
began banging away wi th longs from 
m ost any place on the lioor, quickly 
running the count to 33- 13. Berea 
picked up seven points before the 
end of the half, while the Western 
reserves, who .... 'ere sent In at the 
peak of the margin. were unable to 
connfl:t, The score at the hll if-time 
Wlli:stie stood at. 33- 20, 
During the fi rst period, Dudgeoll, 
McCrocklin and Reed contributed 
m05t of the scor ing, but during the 
last dh'lslon the latter two failed to 
register, 
The 5eCOnd period had none of the 
qualities of the first, both teams 
looking splotchy. At one point dur-
Ing the period, Berea climbed to 
within six points of the HllltoPI>ers 
with the score reading 44~38, but 
crlP6 contributed by Hackett. and 
Batsel a nd a two-hand twist shot 
by Roland put the IOClll nve out of 
danger. 
W, Wright was eUremell' right for 
the Berea team. contributing 10 of 
their 20 points In the first half and 
adding six more before the end of 
the game to take high scoring 
honors. Clark, who was disquali-
fied via the personal foul route, tol-
• 
F. W. 
After this the following officers 
were elected: president. J, E, Ora -
ham: vice president. Blnckburn 
Stephens: secretary. elide Downey; 
treasurer, James Howard, and club 
reporter, Charles Whitt'. 
WOOlWORIH 
New A ,.,.ivals 111 
Paris Fashion 
Shoes 
ABO" .: 
l) :\ 'I'T£H~ 
You can't take your 
eyes ort of them! 
They're so good-look-
Ing ! The high- front 
styles are cut Ollt at 
the sides. TIle wid e 
s t r l\ p Is II. classiC! 
You'll want them 
right away .. , and 
they're Paris Fashlon'S 
newes!.! 
is shown In black gabardine 
med In black patent , , . or 
trimmed In brown calf, 
$ 9S 
>Others 
52.95 
T o 
5.00 (Willud Quillia n b elltltled to 
2 Dla.mond passes, T h un.) 
MARTIN'S " F'eaturinr America's Most Ikaut iful Footwear" 
PHOENIX 
HOSIERY 
When ieqs must look their besl, 
- then "Debutante" , . . lovely J. 
thread dul.(;repe chiffons . , . can 
be depended on to lend subtle 
fla ttery and allurement "Fashion ' 
Page" colors are conspicuously 
correct. 
NEW COLORS 
• Gra ll,hl • Quill 
• Storm cloud • VOI"ue 
• Silhouette • M ica ' 
JOIN OUR HOSIERY CLUB-
TJII RTEENTH P AI R FREE!! 
MARTIN'S 
(Delia Cunnln,ham Is entitled to 2 
Dlamolld p&s$ts. Thura.) 
.. . , .. ..' .. 
------------------~-~------. -----
1997 
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'CONGRESSMEN MAY CENTRE IN HOMECOMER • 'ART OF BUYING" 
BE THICK, MOST -Belo" n ho;;;;;'-mlng "ow. od 
WENT TO COllEG
[ t,OOO. KenlO<ky W"" Y'n .""I,d 
[. Centre. 36 to 28, In a KIAC basket.- : 
ball game at Winchester Saturday '\ 
night, avenging R previous defent at Congressional He 0 - e d s" 
List Education, If Not 
Their Ages 
WASHINGTON. D. C.-College 
students who endure the dreary 
winter. thinking "What's the use:' 
may find some hope in the percent,.. 
age of United Stales Representatives 
and Senators who attended coUege. 
Despite U1e fact that Henry Ford 
a nd Abrcham L!ncoln and many 
other notable Americans scnled the 
heights of SUCC1!SS without benefit of 
ccllege training, the cold fact is 
that of thc 'I'll national legislators 
. who record their educational prlvl. 
legcs In the Congressional Directory, 
358 attended college. 'SlIghtly more 
than 81 per cent of the members 
thus recorded went to(college. 
the hands of the Colonels. 
Taking an early lead , Wesleyan 
led all the way, holding a 20-13 
halftime ad\'antage. Captain Comp-
LOn paced the Panthers with 12 
poin ts while Fitzpatrick was high 
ror Centre with eight. 
In a preliminary game, Wes-
leyan's freshmen team t rounced 
Centre, 39 to 16. 
ZETAS TOHAVEBANQUET 
The PI Rho Zeta fratemlty of the 
Bowling Green BusLncss UnlversiLy 
1'1111 give a banquet. Sunday nigh t • 
FebnlRry 21. at. 7:30 at the Helm 
Hotel fo r honorary members and 
their ""h·es. 
=------
Pcrhaps the meck will Inherit the 
enrth. but the Inheri tance tax will 
~ke It away from t hem. 
• 
New Book on Subject Meet-
ing Widespread Popu· 
larity 
The first edition of the COnsumer 
Education text complied and taught 
In the Bowling Grecn Business 
Universi ty by Dr. K. B. Haas is en-
jOying wide demand among the 
scholarly-minded public. The "01-
ume 11'1lS prepared for usage In high 
schools and colleges In an a ttempt 
to teach ·students the art of buying • 
Orders for the book have been re· 
celved from m06t every ata te In the 
Union. Porto Rico. Ha ..... ali. Alaska 
and PhU1pplne Islands. Copies of 
the text have been added to the 
leading libraries in Amcrlca. Includ-
Ing two coplcs In the Cougresslon"aJ 
Library. 
Despite Its newness. the book has 
been adopted by t .... ,o high schools. 
Of course, a doC show wouldn· t be complete without a Grea t Dane- Yale University InqtJ.Ired for price 
Chihuahua piclure, but little Don Jua n Alfonso ~ms about to pul In quantity with the thought of 
It fi ca In the ear Qr Ste inba ch er ',; li ing j"t;!::' r,lin,ll; p" ,lhlJC'rapaer using the text during the coming 
a t the Westmins ter Kennd . ....:C~IU:b:....:'~h:U: •....:h:, _':":":'_':'0:'_':. __ ~---=,:u=m=m~'='....:~=~:I:o=n=. ______ _ 
• 
Wlthout going hayWire on statls· 
tics. It woUld seem from the re· 
corded facts that one's chances of 
election to Congress are Improved 
four to one. II the aspirant is a 
college mnn or woman. 
The total number of members of 
the House and Senate is 531--435 
Representatives and 96 Senators. Ot 
these. 9(l failed to Indicate In their 
offiCial blograph!l's whether or not 
they wellt t.o college. Many of them 
doubtless did lind others. of course. 
did not. However. the percentage of 
these unrecorded CongreS6men is 
probably not very different from the 
vast preponderance of those who re. 
veal their educational background. 
Congrcs;mcll rcfcr Just as proudly 
to "educated In public schools." "ed· 
ucat(d privately." or "sel f·edu cated." 
as they do to '·B. A. Harvard . '96." 
Thus. In omitting these unknown 
from our calculations. we are not 
stacking the cards e ither way. 
U. S. Senator Gerald P. Nye says: 
But If one .... '1lnts to consider each 
of the 90 unrecorded leslsJators as 
non·college men. U1e figure In favor 
of the college man Is still Impressive. 
Figuring It this way. Representa· 
tlvcs and Senators with a college 
backS round make II I) 69 per cent of 
the personnel of the 75th Congress. 
Ineluded in the list of non·colle· 
glanli are numerous Illen who at. 
tended business colleges. look cor· 
respondence work. one who went to 
an D:lteopathlc college. and one 
Representative who took 0. course 
at the Nonna! College or the Amer· 
Ican Gymnat!e Union at lncl.lan. 
apolls, Ind. 
One Congressman ..... hom your cor. 
respondent did not Include in the 
reckoning of "college men." deserves 
more credit for his training than 
many of those who earnod. honors 
at universities. He is Matthew A. 
Dunn of Pittsburgh. Mr. Dunn l06t 
the sight of one eye in nn accj. 
dent when he was 12 years of age 
and in another mishap at the age 1 
of 20 l06t the sigh t of his remnlning 
eye. Mr. Dunn did not aUow these 
misfortunes to down him. He be. 
came a s tudent at the Pltt.sburgh 
and Overbrook schools for the blind 
and graduated f rom t he latte r . lo-
cated at Philadelphia. three years 
later. He "kept coming" and was 
elected to t he 'l3rd Congress in 1932 
when he was 36 years old. 
The "co·eds" in Congress. who list 
their educations. If not always thei r 
ages. a re all highly trained. Thcy 
are evenly divided. three to three. 
on the matter of divulging the facf., 
of their education. Mrs. Edl!.h 
Rogers of Massachusetts. gt"ftduated 
from Rogers Ha ll School at Lowell . 
and then attended Madame Jullen 's 
SChool at Pll rls( France. C:lrollne 
O·Oay. Reprcscntatlve. a t-Iarge from 
New York. states In her bIography 
that she graduated from Lucy Cobb 
I nstitute. Athens. Ga.: and Mrs. 
Nilli Wood Honeyman. Oregon. fin -
Ished at St. Helen's Hall. attended 
Finch School In New York and s tud. 
led music with the famous Edward 
McDo ..... ell for several years. 
Mrs. Cara ..... ay. the Senator from 
Arkansas ; Mrs. Norton. Congress. 
mall from New J ersey. and Mrs. 
J enckes of Indiana fall to record 
the exten t of their education In 
their olflclal biographies. 
Wllatever else their faul ts may be. 
the members of the 75th Congress 
cannot be charged wlU1 lack of col· 
lege training. The vast majOrity 
ot them ..... ent to college. 
Note for Tourists 
A Illrge rond mal) 1'1111 tel" you 
everything you want to know ex· 
ccpt how to fold It. 
Do You? 
Put a litUe sUllar in what you 
say and take a large dose 01 salt 
with what )'ou hear. 
UI enjoy the comfort a light smoke 
gives my throat" 
In a recent independent survey, an over-
whelming majority of lawyers, doctors, lecturers, 
scientists, etc., who said they smoked cigarettes, ex-
pressed their personal preference for a light smoke. 
ttl have smoked Luckies off and on ever 
since m y first term in the Senate 11 years 
ago, and I have al1vays enjoyed their 
taste and the feeling of comfort and 
safety a light smoke gives my throat. I 
have done a great deal of public speak .. 
ing, on the floor of the Senate, over the 
radio and at conferences. Necessarily 
this results in a stra in on the voice. So 
naturally, in mloking, I have to think 
of my throat-and I have found that a 
'light smoke is suitable to m y throat." 
, 
I 
HON . GERALD P. NYE • 
U. S. SENATOR FROM N ORTH DAKOTA I 
Senator Nye's statement verifies the wisdom 
of this preference and so do leading artists of 
radio, stage, screen and opera, whose voices are 
their fortunes, and who choose Luckies, a light 
smoke. You, too, can have the throat protection 
of Luckies~a light smoke, free of certain harsh ' 
irritants removed by the exclusive process "It's 
Toasted". Luckies are gentle on your throat. 
WE FINEST TOBACCOS-
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP' 
A-Light Smoke 
ttlt's Toasted" -Your Throat Protection 
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 
, 
""age Sb. l ' Ii E S l ' U D E N T W E, E K L Y T IHj n s,DA)', }o'EBRu~n~ IS, 1931 
llll)Al PASTORS GO Inc. G~cg, W. Chrek. Fj", """' iJ. R. MEAN¥ SPEAKS AT UU , " by""'" Ch~oh; Dc, Ro,,"," H·l ROTARY CLUB LUNCHEON I Clarke, Westmmster, and the Rev.'[ , a box of candy for his love or was it? (Good old Valentine) $ Charles Clagett stayed out awful 
late Friday n ight, Two o'clock. I 
believe. Wonder who he was with? 
I can·t spell her name, In E, W. 
TD 8 "NIV· CHAPELl Morris Pepper, Cumberland Pres-• tJ - I . byterian; CatholiC,-the Rev. Ray- J . R . Meany. an instructor a t the 
Well, Pcepln· Is sti ll out of clrcu-
''ltion a nd wearily, wearily we go 
:m trying to substitute for such a 
_ rca.t columnist. 
Anne McFarland and company 
ch ristened the new car "Boo. Boo, 
Ute Bouncer" last week, Take us 
~I;ounclng" Aim-we're waiting! 
Which does MJldred Gregory pre-
fer-Bill Brock or Lloyd Whittaker? 
Lcoks like Brock Is ahead now! 
n ash ! Flash ! 
Call ing all doctors. surgeons, 
:mrses ! ! Jimmie Carlyle is II Sick 
!tl:ln. The "bug" has bitten hiln and 
t'ley say his eyes have turned. green! 
' O f all colors) A most peculiar case, 
"' ·d say! The calise for all t his 
! :uublc? None other than Eleanor 
White! 
Overhea rd Sunday night: 
·'It's an awful long walk out to 
Dot Murphy's, but gosh , I gotta go 
!:CC my gaL" , That·s alright George. 
Walklng's good for you. 
Guess who!! 
----
SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB 
SLATES MEET TONIGHT 
Students Get Acqu a int ed 
With Churches; Urged 
to Attend 
MjnL~ters and representatives of 
Bowling Green churches were 111-
The Western Social SCience Club I trodueed to the student- body of the 
will meet tonight at 1:30 o'clock In Bowling Green Business University 
the Cedar House. A program of in Chaoel Hall Monday morning. 
discussions on" international affairs I Students a nd ministers of the var-
will be presented . leus denominations went to scpar-
All majors are expected to attend, late rooms in order to become bet-
minors and fr iends are cordially in- ' ler acquain ted. All students were 
vlted. urged to attend church. 
"What klnda guy Is your room-
mate?" 
"Well, last n igh t he hit his shillS 
on a chair and said, "Oh, the per-
vcrslty of Inanimate objects."- Ag-
glevator, 
Repre!ielltatJves of the various 
churches were: Methodist - Dr. 
Paul S. Powell, State Street Meth-
odist Church; the Rev. E. C. Lamp-
ton, Broadway Methodist Church. 
and the Rev. A. S. Godbey, First 
Methodist Cilurch; Presbyterlan-
mond HiIJ; Baptist-Dr. R. T , Skln- Bowling Green Business University, 
net; Scientist-Mrs, Tom Morris I Wednesda~' at the regular meeting 
H unt.; Christian- Dr. A. B. Houze; of the Rotp_r y Club, answered mem-
Church of Christ-Eider Ben F, bers' qUestiOllS concerning "The 
Tarlor; Episcopal-the Rev. G. W. Federo.l Old Age Pension and the 
Buchholz. and Seventh Day Ad- . State Unemployment Tax." 
ventist-thc Rev. Banks. ! Mr, Meany addressed the club on 
the same subject two weeks ago and 
HOWARD HAS YOUNGEST j lnvited the Rotarians to submit the 
UB[ TY questions which were answered by W R IT E R OF P lei him Wednesday. 
--'---- -
Howard College of Birmingham. 
Ala., reports the natlon's youngest 
ccllcge publicity department head 
fn the person of Benne!.t Marsha ll. 
Ui-year- old junior who so far has 
undisputed I>osscssion of the title, 
"Yo\lllgest Collcge Publicity Writer." 
He has earned his way the past 
three years writing about thc ath-
letic events on the ca mpus of his 
alma mater. Bennett is a major In 
hlstor}'. 
Miss iU ason Back a t Work 
Miss F"Rnnle Blanche Mason has 
returned to her duties In thc book 
store following an Iltness of sev-
eral days. 
----
l\US!I !\Ieador Called U ome 
Miss Libby Meador of GuifjlOrt, 
Miss., was called to her home last 
Friday because of the serious ill-
ness of her mot her. 
Wonder why Lelgla Emmick hid 
'n a car Friday night a fter the gmile 
)ut In front of C. H. Come, Lelgla. 
:t, H. said he looked everywhere 
·or you and Virginia Campbell. Vir-
~;nla seems to have some keen com-
i:"CUtlon. What was In lha~ note you 
:::.celved from Ann Cannon the other 
-lay Lelgla, It's okay. you don't have 
to teU us. 
; INVITING Y OU TO THE . .. 
.' THRIFTY DRESS SHOP 
Wonder if Elnora Hammond 
:nlsses Charles Taylor- or wns that 
over 10l1g ago? 
'·Sukle" Williamson said she just 
" 10red the new Fords. Especially 
R. H , Richardson·s. Of course s he 
till likes the Studebaker of "Mush '· 
?arrlsh. Come on "Sukle;' make up 
;'our mind! 
It seems that the Round Danee 
;Jroved successrul. Tceny Cole was \ 
; rosent with that ardent admirer , 
:!obert Cummings, an unknown per -
[ Gn whom she met at the dance, 
:~ u.~t have made a big Impression 
'71th her, Mr. Cummings, are you 
!mlng to let someone else take 
Miss Cole out or your clutches? 
While Helen was in Hartford over 
' ~le week-end, it a ppears her Ro-
:neo stepped out! Maybe he's not 
" !e sucker he's laken for , Arter 
' 11. It was Sleepy's turn to do some 
' t eppillg. But we can 't blame a ny-
~1C Who falls Cor an attractive Helen 
n rod! 
Although one 01 Uwen Raymer 's 
' i rl friends had a fatllng out with 
~er boy rrlend, It's no sign the d ls-
~se Is contagious. G'lVen a nd Bill 
T homas stili go strong and luck to 
you ! 
Elsie Harlow had difficulty In 'de-
t ldlng who to go to the dance with 
Friday n ight'. How did It come out? 
\Ve hear okay ! 
The proIessors' SOilS and daugh-
ters seem to fall for each other up 
ut College HI. It Is rumored that 
:::hra Yarbrough a nd RIchard Grise ' 
are strictly that way, Nice going, 
Love makes the world go round. 
Boys, boys ! It Is rumored that 
dates for the senior, dinner are in 
G: der. Hurry, hurry, time Is dro.w-
ing nigh. 
Bill Seltle. we never hear 01 you 
I!.nd Pete these days! It seems only 
.\ csterday that you two were t he 
tl lk 01 lhc town. Come on, senior 
dinner! 
Oena Stevens Is CQmlng out with 
that promising Thomas Wilson, Why 
the sudden break with Thelma Mc-
G urry? Gella, did you know you 
ure stepping ou~ with an under 
classma n? 
Billy Spa uld ing, with nil your nt. 
I' actlons, t:tc .. why don't ),'ou start 
lOi vlng more h igh schools girls 
t,- eaks? It Is reported frQm well. 
1.-:10WI1 sources that they wouldn't 
wind! Would you ?" 
Al though Lewis Powell brealul 
dowll to other girls every once In 
'\ while. his m ind and heart remain 
in Wnsh lu8ton, Don 't blame you 
:?owell, 
Since Glenn F ields and Kemp 
r.ullen are away. Kenneth Smith, 
L"::I sketbalJ "flash," seems to be 
keeping Mary Allcla steady com-
Imny. l" !ce going Kenneth. 
"Sugar " Gaines ,"'as seen buying 
• 
915 COLLE@E STREET 
To t he Col lege Gi rls of Bowling Gree n a co rdial we lcome awaits you a t t hi s nJoder ll Shop 
We are fea turin g the latest tre nds in Ready-to-Wear at po pular I1ri ceS! Sec t he Newest 
Cr ea tions fo r Spr ing in all lheir glo ry, , . It's T h r ifty to ShOI1 at t he Thrifty Dress ShOll! 
You'll Marvel at These Values In 
New Spring Dresses 
Trimly tailored 01' flat-
tcrlngly femini ne, b ut 
everyone of them so very 
new (Uld spring-like t)1at. 
you will want. sevel'al. We 
have a complete range 
of sizes 
colors, 
In .11 wanted 
s 
97, Others 
$2.97 & $1.97 
Sizes 
12 to 44 
(Belly Kelley Ili, e n tlUed to 2 DI:unond passes T hu rsday) 
Cotton 
Frocks 
New p r ints with thc 
!lew s h orter swing 
skirts. Dressmaker de-
tails that will amaze 
you at this surprising-
ly low price. Individ-
ually designed d resses 
made for flattery, 
99c 
SILK SLIPS 
R io" puco dy, rnyon~tlu 9 ge' and sllk slips In I.:lllored 
or trimmed with exquis -
Ite I ace s. Guaranteed 
corded scants, Wnshnbles. 
At! Sizes. 
HANDBAGS 
Bllgs too-must be gayly 
colored-and we've a de-
lightful assortment 0 t 
simulated. leathers. Silk 
lined and nicely a ppointed. 9ge 
Newest 
Creations 
In 
SUITS 
and 
COATS 
YOU'II adore the new suits and 
coats fo r spring, their clever 
lines and smart. details will In-
stantl ~' win your approval. AU 
the new colors for spring are 
well represented. And best o f 
a ll they are moderately priced 
.1--
TJI ) 1EBI{UAjJY IS, 1937 ~ ; , T H» STU D-E N T W. E. B K L Y 
WESTERN "ASILY' 
TRIPS TENN. PULY 
Take to Road Today 
Out·of· Town Conte~ts 
Sea Lion ·'Chargeli' With Vagra ncy MOREHEAD COllEGE ;8. U. , GRADS /lARRY 5,III" n or '"'"kfo .... K y .• • 
TO BE ,,·,.1 ,,:d ',i!;' Eileen Brewer of Owens-for mer Bowling Green I !::~~:~ University students, were last Saturday In Owens-
Will Be on Program Spon- ~~~~r~ :~sl~~~d In r~~~~ 
sored by Peabody where Mr. Sulllvall is emp]oy-
College Western gA ined a 30 to 20 de- I 
d slon over tile Eagles from Ten· I 
nessee Poly In a n uneventful con-
test at t il ' local g}'m Tuesday n ight. 
Play In the game WRli draggy 
th roughout ... llth the H iUtoppers 
leading a ll t he way after pulling In I 
fron t from a 4·4 tie early In the first 
half. By the end of t he period, the 
IOCIl I fi\'e had gained a 17-10 Rd- I 
va ntage. alld Rdercc Herman J ack. 
son had called 17 persona l fouls. 10 I 
aga ltlllt t he visitors. I 
Morehead State Teachers College 
will aga in go on the all' this year 
over WSM at Nashville. Tenn.. in 
a progra m sponsored by Pea body 
College. 
'111te Hul)' S hoe He l)llir 
Shul' (In th e' Sfluarc ! 
Sa tis' actory 
This wlll show the de-
IR tile Ken-
The T . P . I . team WRli able to 
register five field goo Is during the I I ~r 'd;'';;';;i i;- developmen t, eplsodClJ with ponying m usic to parallel 
growth In m usical tastes. 
SHOE 
REPAIRS 
bel' being counted In Ole first divi-
sion. 
Harry Saddler connected for five 
neld goals a nd four tree tosses to 
The organization Is headed by Dr. 
R. D. J udd, chairma n. Professor L. 
H . Hor tc.n. Professor H. C. Hag· 
gan and Profe&.'IOf ~Nev llle Plnce!. 
Is the Kind We Do! 
entire game with three of t h is num- I!~!=~~~:~~~~:~~:::~~ii~;~~~ 
gain high scoring honors with 14 
points. Dnvis. or t he T ennessee fi ve. 
registered 11 RO\n ts for second hon- I 
ors. Dudgeon with seven and Mc-
OK SHOE SHOP f :~ '~",:rf,,,,,,~:,.~.Haggan is collecting the data, Professor Plncel t he var lolls situations. 
Professo r is arranging the I !)t)~ S'I' i\ 'I' 1;: S'I' RE E'I: 
. , ~ ,,': .... 
"'.1'11(> Stmlcnt 'J'hcntre" 
'J' hllrsdilr 
"IRGI NIA WEIDLER 
II EN ltlt;TTA CttOSSiUAN 
LEII" ERIKS ON 
I N 
" GIRL OF THE OZARKS" 
.... rillll)' Only 
ANY SEAT-lOc 
lUNG CROSBY 
ETUEL l\lERMAN 
C IIAIlLES R UGGLES 
ON 
" ANYTHING GOES" 
SlI ullll ), 11 1111 Montlny 
GERTltuDE MICI.IAEL 
SIJ{ G UY STANDING 
nAY " U LLAND 
ON 
·'THE RETURN OF 
SOPHIE LANG" 
T UESDAY 
RUSS ELL UOPTON 
LO LLA LA N .. : 
ON 
" DEATH FROM A 
DISTANCE" 
Choosln!" Ihe le5ser of two cvil5 ,' .. as the ImpoS!l ible 
l ea lion, caugh t bet ,,'cen d ecultied ra ils on t he tracks or a ,",II" ... 
a10nl" the bay at. Sausa lito. Calif. The an ima l cra"'led out 
for a bit of t ... Ick Vt'a lkinl', and was shOCked to rind It · . . ';;~I';'~; 
buck. Ea~h lime the IGOO-pound a n imal tried to cros.s 
wu burlltJ. It is 5110"'11 above just before police bullets 
its sllfferin&" alter efforts to remove it failed. 
Crocklln with sIx followed Saddler 
In the local columns. MCCrocklin 
also contributed a nice noor game. 
I n a freshm an contest preceding 
the "arslty WI t. the young Hill· 
toppers nosed. out the T. P. I . year -
lings 28·27 by putting on a last-
m in ute rnll~'. Walters, Western for-
ward , w ftS the enUre scoring sh ow 
with a to tal of 21 points. 
The T oppers will take to the rood 
toda y for a couple of con tt'5ta-
meeting Union College ton igh t at 
Barboun 'llle Rnd Eastern at R ich-
mond Friday evening. 
THREE MORE STUDENTS 
FROM B. UNIV. LEAVE 
SCHOOL FOR NEW WORK 
INTERFRAT GROUP 
OPPOSES HAZING 
Local Coil e g e Authorities 
Should Prohibit Feared 
" Hell Week" 
NEW YORK.-That local 
a uthoritlC5 are the proper 
to act In abolish ing l he 
Week" of fraternity " horse play and 
haling" WRli decided In n reso]utlon 
a dopted unanimously by the Na-
UOMI Interfraternity Conference 
a t Its 28th annual session. 
Although the natlona] fraternity 
Wyat t WlllIllms of Bowling G reen , body now places t he Initiative In 
B. U. student. le ft the city Mon- the ha nds of t he college or!:~:~I~" :~ 
day for South Charleston. W. Va .• pledges Its cooperation In 
to enler upon h is office duties wi th Ing the5e practices. 
the Carbide and Carbon Chemical The resolution took cognltfl uce 
Corporation . He is the son of W. a n "evldent trend" of studen ts 
W. Wllli llms. 1231 Stale street.. m lnlnue hazing and to use "less 
Willard G ]asgow. of COrinth. Ky .• sophomore and more mature pro-
a student a t the Business Unl- cedures" in the pre-Inlatory "Hell 
veNJlt y, hll.1I accepted 8 pos.l tlon with Week." It lauded colleges wh ich 
t he stune COncern a nd was to repor t have a lready made efforts to clo 
this week for work. a wa y with hazing In frate rnity clr-
B. G . Page of Glasgow. was p]an- I c]es. 
nlng to leave the city this week "Thc conference recognizes." the 
ror J nckson . Tenn.. where he has resolution said. "tha.t t he cu~ toms 
a ccepted employment with the ane! t radlUons which prevail on 
campus a re determ ined by 
Bear I ce a nd Coal Compa ny. He opinion on that campus, a nd 
has be-tll a college secretaria l stu- the national organlzatioll.'l of 
dent for the months nt fra ternit ies: or 15 any national fra -
the terni ty a ble to prescribe for Its own 
chapter action 1l.hlch ca n become 
/IF h" as Ion 
tJrecUve only through agreement of 
all chapters on that campus sup-
ported by local public op inIon ." 
T he resolution recommended to 
each conference member IHl llport of 
meas ures to abolish "Hell Weck" 
token by a ny college "to the cnd 
t h ll t t he fra ternities ma y thercby be 
dignified both In eli8ence and In 
public estima t ion and may beUer 
play thd r part of cooperation wit h I 
t he colleges In further ing their I 
Flare/l 
-In Yoltr-
SPRING OUTFIT! 
A perky back II a I r 
gives ill dcmure]y fem-
In ine line to your 
COAT OR 
SUIT 
COLORS 
• Nav, • Grey 
• Dawn Blue 
Stevens aU- wool fab· 
ric. trimmed With wolf 
or sqUirrel. 
common PUrpo5eS. " . 
DO YOU HAVE A 7:307 
HOW ABDUT A 5:307 
Studtnts who have trouble meet -
Ing t heir early classes have no woos. 
I\ccGrdlng to t he "Babbler;' LI.lScomb 
school paper : 
. "Studen ts who find It a ll e ffort 
to roll out ot bed on a 
Illg for breakfast and II ,)~~iiffi:~~:~ 8 o'clock class may get 
from the story of Brother t pre-breakfut elocution class 
a bout 1910 . 
" I t scetru) that there rea lly 
all e]ocutlon Class. because 
I President Baxter says a nd It r eally met before Ha rding Hall auditorium 
about 5:30. to be more exac, .t." -:-, .. " 
times one oC t hese classes 
held before daybreak. To 
the building was cold a t tlla,,'t" ' :': ,," "; 
morning too:' ~--
Puritan : " Ah! An arrow f rom 
bow of Cupid." 
"'hind ",, ;;·C'-: · ::::~;C .silly." _'::-;0.,.;;,;';;; 
muslca] score. and Dr. R. E. Judd '-____________ 01 
Is t he publicity dIrector. _ 
. _.~, ,,·'-,-.:;t'·· 1 
1000 PAIR 
-OF-
Selby Shoes 
From Long's Bootery, Paclilcah, Ky., 
illltst Be Sold By Our Store In 
Bowling, Green!! 
Lo ng's Boote ry at Paduca h wn s i n t he hea r t o f 
th e flood so t h e e ntire s tock o f shoes arc bei n g 
sacrifi ced ! He re Is ~'O lil ' oPPo l-tun ity to buy shoes 
at be low cost! None o f t hese s hoes were d am-
aged- we g ua ra n tee. Make you r se lecti o ns today 
because t h ey nrc going rast ! 
QUALITY FOOTWEAR AT 
ONE-HALF PRICE 
ALL SHOES ON RACK!! 
-1;,0 I'uir Sclh,' St yl-f'ez 
*6.;" Shoe", Hcduccd to _______________ _ $3.40 
$4.75 100 I'Il.i r Sclhy ,\ rc h I!rc",cn'e r"" $9.;)0 \'lIl ue~ ___ _ 
* StuP!, I' um ps, O:dord5 
In Black, :~rown & Bluc 
Kid_Also Suedel. A II 
Sizes a nd Widths. 
:!OU l'nir .S llOrt Oxfu rd~ 
$; ;) IIlId M S huc:o; ~ (lW 
$2.50 1& $4.45 
• Blues 
• Greys 
In 
• Blacks 
• BrOW' 1\lI 
Low Ueel, 
IUU I'u ir Se lh)' 'l'rul,ul:o;c 
.-..., I'cllcod. S 'lU e~$4 45 
$S.S:i \'ll hll'~__ • 
1:)1) I'uir LUIII='''' . ' ruII-
··,he."" $2 50 iii :) ShlJe~ _ • 
DOI'I'ne!l Is en t i· , 
* 
Long's Bootery 
In"". oonled 
CAI)J'I'OL 'flIIU 'I'Jt E ULUG. 
Page Elghl T H E ST U D ENT WE E K L Y T H URSDAY, FE BRUARY IS, 
OTIS ALLEN MADE 
BIOL. CLUB P'RES. 
Hartig, Milton and Robert-
son Chosen Second 
Semester Olticers 
, 
SPORTS. 
ONIA 
8 \'UON : :TUART J 
Western'S Biology Club met re- I,:=~~ __ =-_:",,,,:,,,: ___ . 
cently at Snell Ha ll In Ule club's "-
first gathering of the second se-
mester. 
In Paris Cycling 
Calls for Style 
LEIPER ENGLISH CLUB 
HAS OFFICER ELECTION 
CENTRE TO HAVE NE 
PRESIDENT CHI 
The ~Ipcr English Club held Its The executive committee 
first meeUns tor the beginning se- boa«l of trustees ot Cent re ( 
mester Thursday night in the Cedllr Is to lIIet t soon to el 
Heuse. Following the program. president to till the \'aeancy 
which oollSli5ted of a book review by has elClsted since the reslgnaU\ 
MiM June Keams. Dew officers were suntmer ot Dr. Charles J. ~ 
Vincent was re-elect- P rominently mentioned f( 
of the club; Miss post was Dr. Milton C. Town( 
\\'as elected vice slstant to the president and 
Mary Katherine tor of admission at La .... ,.enOi 
t reasurer. The lege. Appleton, Wis. 
interesting pro- Dr. J ames H. HewletL. df 
The major portion of the e\'en!ng 
was de\'ot.ed to electing club officers 
for the semester. They a re as fol -
lows: Otis Allen. president; Charles 
Hartig . vice pres ident; Mabel MII-
tOil , secretary-treasurer . and J. D. 
Western \\-'as 19 points better than 
Murray here and six points weaker 
than Murrny tllC!re. So m aybe the 
Hllltoppers will top the TIlorough-
breds, If they meet In the KIAC 
tourney. 
In looking through the files I no--
tlce where Western scored 74 poin\,s 
against - Morehead In the KIAC 
tournament last year with Mutch-
ler. 31 points being hlgh-a.nd year 
before last Western dee ta ted the 
Eagles 13-9. 
the semester. I nten. has been acting preside 
the college since the death I 
And then there's the ScotchmAn ~nk L. Rainey. who assllm 
who never drank because he was I offlce when Dr. Turck rcslgi 
alwllYS llgh~ anyholl'. become II member of the Stat 
COllllnlsslon. 
Robertson. reporter. 
Dr. L. Y. Lancaster, club sponsor 
was present at Ule meeting. 
The next meeting of the club is 
scheduled tor March 10. but wUl 
probably be changed so as to avoid 
conflict with t he S. I . A. A. basket-ba»; toutnam en t finals scheduled 
tor the same e\·enlng. 
DRAMATICS MEET LATER 
WesLern's Dfflmntlc Club, sched-
u led to meet Tlles<lny e\'enlng, has 
postponed Its regular monthly meet_ 
Ing until next Tuesday nt the same 
t ime and place. according to an 
a nnouncement from J . R. 8t.errett. 
club s ponsor. 
Berea's center recently scored 35 
poinl$ In one game. That bettered 
LIle old record Of "Big" Edwards by 
one point. 
.. It·s a lovely day we're ha\'lng, 
don't you think?" 
" I hadn't thought much about It:· 
SO ta r as I can tell. this is the 
fr.============: : HllltoPpers' r ecord for '37: Western 29. Edentld e 42. Western 31. New Albany 24. 
Attractive 
New Sprillg 
JEWELRY 
We urge you to stop In 
our store, or Inspect our 
windows to see the tresh 
new. smart Jewelry we've 
Jw;t receh'ed! Among the 
combinations, styl i n g s. 
etc. we kno,,' y0I1' 11 llnd 
nn a r ticle YOU WANT 
or a GIFT ITEM tor 
someone else! 
• CO IIl)III cl Ull t! B rn(:c-
h-j Sets 
• CUlIl)lUci 
Sets 
lind Comb 
• };Xflu lsJf e Gulli };"c-
ui llg lings 
Western 44. Louisville Y. M. C. 
A. 35. 
Western 44. New Alban}' C. C. 32. 
Western 39. Fort Knox 28. . 
Western 39. Howard 23. 
Western 48. sewanee 22. 
Western 40. Berea 25. 
Western 48. Mid. Tenn. 28. 
Western 25. U. of L. 33. 
Western 48, Mid . Tenn. 32. 
Western 40. Valldy 27. 
Western 25, Murray 31. 
Western 35. Vandy 15. 
Wcstern 32. T . P . I. 24. 
Western 45, Murray 26. 
Western 50. Berea 39. 
Which gives Western a n 4\'erage For blcycllnx Ardanse provides pale 
of 39 points to her opponents' 28
1
fl'eell flannel shorb with attached 
while having compiled a total of 662 bodice, 10 be worn under a split 
points to the enemies ' 471 In 17 ph'a led skirt of darker ,reen , IkU 
games. and lie arc a t h ird shade of rrccll. 
Western 's standing tor the year: 
W. L. Pet. 
K . Y. A. C . ........................ 3 2 .600 
S . I . A. A ............... ____ . 7 2 .778 
Total .. _ ..... _ .................... .,14 3 .821 
Fredlctlonl of lames to be 
KlAC lives during her 
plollshlp years. 
live cham-
• Beu lIt1iu I Co mpllets ed th l.s week : 
Eight berths on the Last Ulree 
81M tea ms have been held by 
play-· Western players. 
• NOl'clf y Urll cclets 
• Helt, Uu<'k lcs 
• 'I 'le & Collllr Sets 
• Aud Ot he r It ems! 
(Leon Phillips Is entitled to 
2 Diamond passes, Thurs.) 
MORRIS 
Centre VIS. Transy. centre. 
Western VB. Union. Western. 
Louisville \'S. Georgetown, Louis-
ville. 
T . p , I . VIS. Murray, Murray, 
W'es tern vs. Eastern . Western. 
Murray va. Middle Tennessee. 
Murray. 
Morehead va. K entucky Wesley-
an. Morehead. 
Western Vs. Cent re. Western, 
Transy VIS. Eastern, Eastern. 
Vanderbilt vs. K entucky, Ken-
tucky. 
Xavier vs. Kentucky, Kentucky. 
Resul ts of gallles played last week : 
Western 25, Murray 31. 
Western 50. Berea 39, 
Centre 21. X avier 42. , 
Cen~re 42. Georgetown 39. 
Morehead 38, Eastern 40. 
Western vs. Union. did not play. 
Murray 41, Union Unlvers.lty 25. 
Murray 46. Mexico City Y. M. C, 
A.28. 
Jewelry S tore Western has p laced 12 men on 1 
Kentucky 24. T ennessee 26. 
Kentucky 58. Mex!co 30, 
Kentucky 31 . AlAbama 34. 
Morehead 43, Mexico 20, 
Morehead 46. Union 40. 
Wcsieyan 36, centre 28. 
Transy 39. Louisville 28. 
Berea 41 . Georgetown 38. 
Morehead 42. TrAllSy 24. 
Eastern 28. Centre 24. 
Season standing: 
* "MARTHA" 
WOll 84:· Lost 15: T ied 9; Pet . 
.788, 
Did It ........ 
And So 
Should .yOUI 
(Evelyn lIuffa k-
Consider LIle time spent 
b y Colonial ladle s on 
their elaborate coUturel1 
Then .. think how 
easy It is for you. ~1th 
modern methods, to have 
that same elega nt 
appearance with I Itt I e 
effort! SMART WOMEN 
patronize ... 
l~is"B"lyn 
* I' hone :!118 
WESTERN FROSH TIP 
MURRAY COLTS 26-21 
The Western Teachers College 
freshmen lInlshed lheir !>Cason's 
basketball rivalry wllh Murray In 
the prope l" form by defeating the 
. ~ .... '« IThOrOUghbred freshmen 26-21 In a 
p game on the local court Thursday 
I 
night In which neither team showed 
much. 
The Murray outfit kept Stans-
1 
bury'l:! boys on the s hort end of lhe 
count during the first half of the 
con test. GOing out at lhe half with 
a 13-12 margin . The local yearlings 
pulled up to an 8-a ll tie In the 
second quarter, after trailing 8-4 at 
the end of lhe Initial period. but 
were not able to get In front. 
Archie Austin. young HlIltopper 
guard from Sacramento. dropped In 
a field baSket at the start 01 the 
second half to put Western In tront 
tor the first time. and the home 
town yearllnss did not reUnqulsh the 
lead thereafter . 
Austin and Jed Walters tied for 
local scoring honors with eight 
points each , while Murray scored 10 
for Murray to take Individual hon_ 
ors. Carneal. Murray center, COl-
lected eight. 
OUR PRIVATE 
Dining Room 
Is open lor private d inners. ban-
quets or bridge panics at any 
time-In Addition to b eln g a 
Illlgh~y altracth'e place to eat 
those regulnr mea ls ! 
Tip Top Eat ShOPPE 
Phone G14-We lJell\'er 
,,, 11111111111111111111 111111111 1111111111111111 11111 1111111111111111111111111 11 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Durbin's Present 
Corne In To See Them 
Fashionable Suits 
SO many different types for you this Sprlng-
a flattering style for any figure. The only lhlng 
Durbln's suits have III common Is the quality ot 
fabri c, fit and fin ish. A comprehensvle group-the 
new man ta ilored suits a re of course Included. 
$10.75 to $24.75 
Spring Dresses 
80 feminine. so darling are lhese new Spring 
frocks. They're head over heels In fashion , Every 
new trend Is here In great numbers. A teature 
group at-
$4.98 oo..~ St.98 to $29.75 
Ultra Smart Coats 
Coats of the softest fl eeces. lightest we!ght neec~. 
The new easy swing coats. that are smar t and 
meet the demand of lhe strictest bujget. They go 
with any dress. Moderately priced at-
$9.95 to $39.15 
New Hats 
Here you will find e\'erythlng (rom Uny toques to 
h ug the head closely. shallow crowns to r ide the 
head lightly. brims wide and handsom e, jaunty 
sailors and Brentons-a.ll of them "ery chlc. very 
exciting 
$1.49 to $3.98 
Cf'ranees Ua\'a rd I, cn tllled to 2 Diamond 
paIOIICli, Thuu,1 
'J~'[DURBINt~ [65': 
, ' 
.. 
FEBRUARY 18, 1987 THE STU D ENT W EEKLY 
Speakers T a k e 
Part in Western's 
Radio Hour 
weekly broadcast over 
I extension studio on 
WIU; devoted to 
U1C fortieth annl. 
at the Con-. 
since 1924 
I Congress or PilI'· 
Teachers on Tuesdny. 
MICHIGAN 
AFTER NEW BLDGS, 
Kalamazoo Hilltoppers May 
Get Five New B~ildings 
building program which would 
for Western State T eachers 
of Michigan d llring the next 
yenrs, fh'c much n eeded 
N t~:~"~:;,;~~,:,~~.i~":?to anoth-
_,1 concrete 
and field and 
a garage and wor k -
been p roposed in 
presented to the 
during the 
V. San-
Yale University's 
Pl'esiden t-elect 
6y a reported una n imous "ole of 
the Ya le Corporation. Dr. Charles 
Seymour. history professor a nd 
provost of Yale Universily. 
selected all succ:essor to Dr. 
ltowland Anlell , who will r etire 
residence hall for as president at the end of the cu r -
o\1med l)ropel'ty ren~ school year. 
FOR MER WESl'ERN CO-ED 
MA R R I ED TO FLORIDAN 
The marriage of MiSs Magdalene 
Riggs of Uils. f lty and G. H . Tabor 
of Miami. F la., was solemnlzed at 
2:30 o'clock T hursday afternoon, 
February 11, at Ule Mia mi Method-
Ist Church wllh the Rev. C. T. K el-
lerman offiCiating. 
Mrs. Tabor is the dau~)1ter or 
Mrs. J. L . Riggll of Evansv1l!e. Ind. 
She formerly attended Western 
Teachers CoUege and has taught In 
the Delafield School for several 
years. 
Mr. Tabor 15 a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Tabor of 516 Chestnut 
Iltreet. thl.s city. 
Fo\!owlng a bridal u 'lp to Havana. 
CUbn. Mr. and Mrs. Tabor will r e-
turn to Miami to make their home. 
t oilet 
necessities 
. for the cooed 
and college man! 
eyer ,.t hing i'rom 
liJl ~tick to 
~1I:l\' i llg crclIlII! 
western 
lunch room 
OJ,' }' ICL\l, unr; STOP 
The Best Place In TowlI To EAT. 
-Is The-
Princess Restaurant 
drive and at the The student body and 
the campus. Invited to t ry our regular 
residence haH for "Roosevelt Ilubr;nlts job plan." Tell Lunch. Which consists of three J\l eal 
men. west of Oakland driye and m~~.,~g~",~m~pa~'~W~h~':I~":'~J~O~':':::~~~,~ .• ~g~'~";b~1;"~,~m;';'~I'~d~'~h~'k~';';'d~";';'~_;:;:~~~~T~"~k~'.~~~ south of t he men'S gymnallium. "LI d 1 t tho Ilert ... 5. A $300.000 college recitation \'e an e 
buHdlng west or the administration wit to the lad 
building and south or the science his head. 
building. 
6. Completion of nn addition Ul 
the present Industrial nrts building 
at a cost of $165.000. 
7. A $196.000 stadium bowl and 
rootball field west of Oakland drh'e 
and Ilouth of the present field. This 
Is proposed us a WPA project. An 
application has already been flied 
with the contribution Of Ule college 
placed at $33.000. The proposed site 
Is a natural ampltheatre. 
8. A $15.000 garage ana workshop 
build ing west of the Industrlnl arts 
building on the present college prop-
er ty. 
on Ih' ''''"'''' . M"RRAY Mrs. B. W. U REVERSES 
TO TOP WESTERN 
My 
IS sUlte :,:>, T . . H . J aggers. ; .::: .. ... : .::: .C. District chairman; 
~~:.~~,,~~,.~>t of the 
~i~~Q~;~.~~;:ti;,~,~~:~,~evcnth Board; Do-A. ; lind 
In the 
.ll School. 
uslc string ensem-
was to Dr. D. West 
mr(!s, music dire<:tor oC the Ex-
Jon Studio, who Is III In 
ngstown. O. 
Ie broadbnst Inaugurated a 
!s of ))I'ograms which is being 
f throughout Kentucky during 
In comlnemornUon of the birth-
of the Parent-Teacher Assocla-
The nation- wide. orgnnized 
ement began when the first 
gress of Mothers was llSIIembled 
Vashlngton. February 17. 1897. 
>day there are 1.879.000 pa rents 
teachers afliliated wi th the 
OIl-wide movem ent . which em-
es 48 Iltates. the Distr ict of Co-
lla. nnd Hnwall. Kentucky firsl 
iclpnted In the movement In 
herd ya." said the man to his 
t of baa -Ing sheep. 
Idge: "Old you or 
e this check?" 
'Isoner: "What's , .. 
did you not 
Ih. dlffer-
~dge: "Twenty yeaI'S." 
Toppers Take Six Point De-
feat From Enragel 
Thoroughbreds 
Murray's Horses evened the count 
with Coach Diddle's HUltoppers 
by downing the local five 31-25 on 
the Murray floor last week. The 
Horses. who took a Hr-pu:nt arub-
bing from Weste rn on the local 
floor, were cocked for the game last. 
floor . were cocked for the game and 
led m Ollt of the way. 
The defeat may h ave been just 
what the doctor ordered in pre-
paring the h,\Utoppers for de-
fense of their KIAC title. because 
Westerns state the Murray oulm 
will have a m ighty hard job on 
their hands In trying to turn the 
trick again, Jr t he two shOllld meet 
in the tournament. 
Harry Saddler , sensational soph-
omore on the Western team. regiS-
tered 14 points although two men 
were on him most of the time. 
Burdette. Murray's great forward, 
scored 16 points to lead the scorers. 
Then there was the profes.sor who 
dreamt that he was lecturing to h iS 
class a nd when he woke up he 
found that he was.-The Stoic. 
Smart New Stationery 
Monogrammed Free! 
, 
Attractive Iltatlonery you'lI 
be proud to use or give t 
Neatly monogrammed with 
three Initials. w h 11 e you 
wa It, at no additional 
charge. Drop in today and 
make your selection! 
lIIgl1 Grade, New 
STA TIONERY 
As 50 Per 
Low As __ C Box 
C.D.S. Co.No~ 4 
Tent h Rnd State M. A. Vaughn, Mgr. Phone 85 
IME FLIES, and trains on the railroad fly with it_ 
It is a frequent compliment for watches and clocks 
to be set according to the passage of the trains. 
the years are constantly requiring new schedules to 
meet the accelerated tempo of modern business. Passengers 
today must measure their miles by their minutes, and freight 
must travel at what used to be good passenger.tram" speed. 
The Illinois Central' s streamline Green Diamond, for 
example, makes its daily 588·mile round-trip between St. 
Louis and Chicago in 590 minutes, including stops. The 
MS-I (Merchandise Special, a freight) reaches Memphis 
-overnight from Chicago, alter several slops, covering the 
527 miles in 830 minutes . 
Other trains are proportion-
ately speeded. 
To maintain schedules under 
present demands is a chal-
lenge to railway stamina and 
resourcefulness. It is hearten-
ing to observe how capably 
.... '"-that challenge is being met. 
ILLINOl5 [E 
REMINDER ••• 
To meet new needs in new way .. 
but with never a _acrlliee of 
ancient 'filiues-that, I believe, 
i. the qrea!ell achievement 10 
which the railtoads can today lay 
cJa.lm. Speed u; line, but it u; at ils 
belt when backed by Ihe salety, 
comlort and depe.udabitit,. 01 
Ibi1Wb,. eJ:perienc:. . 
~..,. ... 
.... d..,t 
5Y5TE 
• 
-~--A KENTUCKY 
" . 
RA , L R 0 A D=:::_~~. 
• 
I I " 
~~~~~F~SCE~T8~A~RR~U~AI~SR~Y~1~R~' =1~9~3~7==============T~H~~E~~S~T~' ~U~D~E~:~. T~~W~E~'E~K~L~Y~~,~~~'~' ~" ~~~~~~~~~~~P~.g~.~E~I: •• ~e~ •• 
Call Net Game WESTERN GRADS GET BY DODGERS as Score Tied MAINE MUNICIPAL JOB 
0' War" Johnson to 
With Kelly and 
Kercheval 
~~~~~;~~;~~~Oi'.'Man 0' ace at the the past 
W hen Sun Sets The following Brtlcle nppeared in the Kentucky Kernel Issue of Tues-
day, February 9. and refers to Roy 
They had to call a basketball H. Owsley, a Western graduate and 
game at Tell City. Ind., Saturday former College Heights Herald 001-
because of darkness. tor: 
T ell City. In the heart of the "Roll. H. Owsley. fonner instructor 
Indiana nood district. was sched- In the dCI)llrtment of political 
uJed to play Petersburg and since selence, who as&lstcd the late Dr. J . 
this town is \\1thout electricity Catron Jones In organizing the 
because of the flood. the game Kentucky Municipal League in 
Wa.5 played Saturday afternoon, 1929-30, left Sunday for Augusta, 
At the end of the regular playing Me" to assume dutlcs as executive 
time, the score was tied at 25- all , secrctary of the Maine Municipal 
It was gett.ing too dark to play, Association, 
so the opposing coaches decided "'He will be accompanied to New 
on many to end the contest, England by Mrs, Owsley, the fonner 
He was '-c_CC'_--:.,--________ lI ;'~f,;'IM;,Alta Mae Cole, and they will 
ever to be , their home In Augusta." ~l on all -Southeastern Con- John Sims "Shlp\\Teck" Kelly, prob-
nce cleven, TIlls year he rc- a bly the fastest man ever to have Soph: "'Answer the telephone!" 
,ed honorable mention on scv- worn a Big Blue uniform, Is pa rt Fresh: "What did it say?"-Ex-
\ of thc -more l'cnowncd All_ owner of the Dodgers , Ralph Ker- change, 
f rlcan teams, cheval. footba ll's greatest punter, 
, hnson decided to sign with the has been playing regularly for "00 you IIkc women who talk, or ~klyn club as 1.\\10 former. Wlld_ Brooklyn since graduating from the the other kind? " 
, are connccted wi th thc team, university, "What other kind?"-Lord Jeff. 
I ~~;iiJ?ii~~~ 
YE SI YOU' LL W EAR' 
PRINTS 
You Won't Be Able 
~ To Resist Them I 
• 
~ 
\ 
" 
1 , 
\ 
Others $3.95 to $12.95 
SI111l'('11 I' lower prillts ••• ~!' t1-
mf' lri l' prilli s " " • Ill'i ll l 1111 -
,yI11llH'ii I' uuning' n rio t 0 I' 
)1'010 1' 011 (lurk ~rtl nlld s ••• i'o l"l 
I'n l s lcy~ • " • YUlI WOII"t III) 
al;lc t o rl'~ ist the III! 1. 1) \\' 
' u(,l'ks, Jlig h u('(-'ks, tile ,'er}" Il e w sho rt 
~IN" 'C~ • •• th ey ali 11 11 "1' th e nC\\I' st 
(\ctn i l s. Look III tJlClII •• " fI'y tht'lII un 
' ••• l'o ('o " 'hili cx citilll; things th(' ~' III) 
1'(11' YOII! Pllt ~c"crlll hi youl' wnrdro ljC! 
Lovely low n eck! 
mark s m:\rt 
afternoon rrocks, 
Sizes for Mls5e!i, 
Shop in a Store Full 
lof New Spring Styles! 
Wonl CJl 
II • ,I 
" 
A Stm'e 
Fllll of New 
Spring 
Styles! 
Geometrl ll IJrints on 
Navy or Bllick ,{founds, 
1\I1!Se1l,' " 'omen'lI siZe!>, 
Just Unpacked 
Hundreds of s mflrt 
new solid color frocks 
- Including the very 
new shades, TIl lsUe 
and Bluel t.e, 
We Love A 
SPRING 
PARADE 
Sprinr on Parade Is r eally YOU 
a t your 10\'eJies t , , , t ha i 's why 
we t a ke such deligh t in it! U's 
t he ~rfect background for 
Y OU to lIaulit your fi nery, , , 
to step righ t u'p and take those 
admiring glances , , ' tho s e 
env:led 8eeond lookli, You'll do 
a ll that if ),OU lICe 
Spring Parade fi rst , 
~ · . · . . · . , . 
,80NNETS 
De the proudes t co-cd 011 the 
cam pus in one of these: bon nets! 
Lively a nd .rolY with v e :ll 0 r 
flower tr im, t here a re t iny toques. 
~mart brims and young oft-race 
bonnels to crOWli yo u r cur ls. 
Straw and ribbon t ypes, All s lu'S. 
All popular colors, 
. 
On Parade 
SI99 And 
• 52.1)" 
(lUa ry Knight is enti tled to 2 Di.1 1110nd pa!ISCS, 'fhut$,) 
BLOUSES 
, . 
s 99 
Oth~r$ 
$1,00 to 
S2.95 
Give you I' suit that different look -' • ' that utterl y 
fresh look wi t h a el'i sp, new blouse ! Soft frill y 
styles in orguudles, nets .. _ vivid prints . . , and 
froli csome li ttle Tyrolean types, Sizes for misses, 
women, White and bright shades to wear with 
new suits, ' 
" 
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WESTERN TO CLOSE 
SEASON SATURDAY 
Three More Game s 
Pre-Tournament Play 
With Centre ' 
Western's Hilltop basketball squad 
is In for a busy week-end 
wUl win d up the pre·tournamcnt 
s eason of the Red and Grey out· 
11t. 
What's Next 
Today I 
1:30 p. Ill .. Western vs. Union 
t h er e. 
1:30 p. m .. Coreeos meet at 
B. G. B . U. 
7:30 p. In .. Big Fours meet at 
B. G. B. U. 
7:30 pm.. Western Social 
SCience Club meets at Cedar 
House. 
Tomorrow 
7:15 p. m .. Western Con8T~ 
Debating Club meets at Snell 
Hnli. 
1:30 p.' m .. Western vs. Eastern. 
, 
, 
SCHEDULES 
S[VEN GRID 
Praci ice to St art Soo n 
First Game With 
Xavier 
LEXINGTON. - n,:s'I::::'~I! II 
1937 footbll.U schedule Is 
shape and now Includes 
I Coach Monk Simons is stili 
acceptance b~' the stu- eluded painting inSide and out. DCIII' 
poUc!es of the firm. and attractive wallpaper, complelt' 
",'''' ,",'" overhaullng ot all pool tables and 
otht:r equipment. 
CAVEAT EMPTOR! 
We stand behind every 
article o rrered for s3le 
in th is store! 
Tonight Coach E. A. Diddle will 
)cad the K. r . A. C. champs Into the 
stronghold of Union College at Bar-
bourville lor a game with the Bull· 
dogs. The Union teanl. always 
strong on their home noor. has an 
unusually fast and rangy team t h is 
season and will In all probability 
prove a tough assignment for the 
Western boys. 
there. 
1:30 p. m .. College Hi vs. Cen· 
t ra l City at College HI gym. 
I wit h several colleges lO complete the PI';",~"" i. • Colle&,e Supplies • Fount:tin Pens • Radios and Typewriters Rt-nied a lld Repa ired • Oupllca le 
1:30 p . m.. B. O. H . S . vs 
Beaver Dam, there 
Keys Made 
10 :00 p . m., President's Ball at 
the Armol")' . 
Saturday, "' ebruary 20 
I ,~hl , ",,,,, as soon as possible. Follcwlnfr th e usooi OW,""., Trans), eleven WIII" ~:d',n~ii'- ~,;;~ 
at. Clnclnnlltl. .. MAX A. PO'TEP were availab e as to when the games 
would '" plo,od, but U" X.vl" 
contest will probably be on 5ep- • 5 ' ll_ 5 • '0" 5 ply 5 ". tember 25. 55 teps rlom _ ;:.~,e trice u~ peciallrts 1 :00 p. m .. Western Prosh \'S. Austin Peay Normal. 
Friday evening Captain Max Reed 
and h~ cohorts will invade Rich· 
mond for a game With Eastern's 
Maroon five. Western fnns are 
literally holding tilelr breath In an-
ticipation of thl~ contest which Illny 
pl"ove all Indicator of the opening 
game of the K. I . A. C. tourna· 
ment rn wh ich Eastern 
8:00 p. m .. Westcm Vanlt)" \ 'S. 
Centre at Western gym. 
S unday, February 21 
6:00 p. m. , PI Rho Zeta frater· 
nlty meet at Helm Hotel Corre 
The remainder of teams already ;~~;.:;.;::;;;;-;.~.;;;;~;;;;;.:;~;;~: Transy car d are: Louisville. there: Centre. hero; 
,~:}~:~U;~,~,,~on~,:~there. JI on the 
are to be the 
We're 
Our 
Shop. 
6:.CO p. m .. Delta Thetas meet 
at Helm Hotel private dining 
room . 
Tuesday, February 23 
1:30 p. m .. Alpha Sigs m(!et at 
B . G . B. U. 
' 7:30 p. m .. College HI \·s. 
SOOttsvllle at COlleg:e HI gym. 
1:30 p . m .. B . G. H. S. vs. 
Glasgow, there. 
7:30 p. m .• Western Interna-
~m­
at the 
They were H. 
Allen Stewart. 
h as rone to furestry school 
University of Georgia, 
Warmack wen t back to his home In 
Savannah, Ga. 
lS h tional Relations Club meeLs at t Cedar House. , 1:30 p. nt7 Western G irls Phys. Ical Education Club meets at 
coach Simons Is not sure ' 
spring practice will begin but 
said the week a fter net pmctices 
concluded. 
HURT BROS, 'BILLIARD 
ROOM CELEBRATE 15 
YEARS OF BUSINESS 
Fhys. Ed. Bldg. 
B · thd Wednesday. February 24 I r ay "'" p, m., W""m LIb"" Club meeLs at Cedar House. 
TI ' M tl' Ii ;;;;t;;;;;-;;;;~;'-;;;;;~~~;;;~ I The Hurt Bros. Billiard Room. 932 US on 1. will play host to Centre State street. ~ ceJeura~lng their'nf-
College's five in the last game of )'ear of business In the same 
the regular playing season for Ihe th l.s mcntll. according to "The oldest place of Its 
kind In Bowling Greell~ 
and "A P.Iace for Gentle-
m en " are reasons enough 
for yOU're making our room 
headquarters! 
HiDtoppers. Centre has a team I ;;~~;,.tio~'~' opellltor of the popular 
II ~~,:::,~. I I ' room, twice overcame Louls\·lle. inte"lew with Mr. Hurt he conqueror. and If "right" the busl lleY was started In 
Hurt Bros. 
932 Stllte Strec>t 
SPECIAL 
SCHOOL 
Bargains! 
Sale Ends Saturday! 
PENMANSHIP PAPER 
Best Grade. 91c Iteam 
~:~:e;, ....... _ ................... 19c 
TYPING PAPER 
Be5t Grade, 68c Ream Wllh 
~:~d:; ............................ 15c 
I Shorthand Pads 2 yO' Only ISc I 
• Sheet 1\1u!lc. 3 29 
for 85c or pl'r copy ... C 
• N,w n, u, $1 49 School Belts, ea, • 
• Study Lamps 98 
WUh Goose NeeL.. C 
• Journal &: Led,er 9 
l'aper, l·aC~.lK"e .. . ...... C 
will prove a rough customer his father. G. A. Hurt: 
Diddle's boys to contend Horace Hurt, and hlm-
StAnsbury's five will 6ngage the as co· owncrs. 
Austin Feay tealll In a preliminary the 15 years Of business the 
game which will stRr t at 7 o·clock. room has earned an en· 
KENTUCKY'S GRIDIRON 
SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED 
TIle 1931 football schedule for the 
oC Ke ntucky has been 
as follo ..... s: 
25 - Vanderbilt at 
2-Xa"ler lit CincinnatI. ' 
9- Georgla Tech at Lex· 
~;~~;~~I;~6-WaShlngton and Lee 
~ 23- Manhattan at Lex-
"':1ki~",,, 3O-Alabama at Blrmlng· 
':~~~~~~: 6-80uth Carolina at 
J IJ-Boston College at 
Boston . 
No\'ember 2.5-Tennesaee at. Lex-
blgton. 
December .5-Florlda III Florida 
(place not yet denllilel. 
TRANSY REGISTRATION 
SHOWS SLIGHT DROP 
TIle Crimson Ramb!er. official 
at TranS} ~Vl'lllla Col-~;::~1;~~~~~~;~~~~~ ca~led ~. the present se· 
h as n ot been completed, but 
lUI follows as we go to press: 
430, as compared with 466 
beginning or the second se· 
mester last year. shows a decrease 
In enrollment. A further drop Is In· 
dlc:ated4 rom the total or 504 at the 
first semester of 1935-36. and 516 
at the fint llemester or 1936·37." 
The Sultan's son I.s Inclined to be 
a bit wild. 
Harum .scarum. eh wot1 
011 no, he's used to t.hem. 
Did You K now '1'hlll-
\Vhen a man Is sure he has nr-
:TAL.KIJt4Cii 
ASOVT CORNCOBS ,< 
.·L. __ ~....- ..... 
Many Other Bargains! Il';'u;:~"h;e is beginning the return 
MARSHALL 
LOvEf:I CO. 
"Had a date ' wlth a professlonrll 
mInd reader lut night." I ."Whatsa nlaLter, !lhe on her Vll-cation?" 
---
"Stuacnt Supply Storc " Why did h e h ave a profile pic· 
Since 1920" tu re taken for graduation?" 
•_ ••••••••••• ,..1 "Too lnzy to.shl\\"e the other side r of his fnce."-Pup, 
• 
~.K. 
6n 
gtrl ,. 
7lt,7int1h, 
j! .. tt. .. , V«I •• 
• Our Fortune shoes, built to style st>ecified 
standards, will give you real fortunes 10 shoe 
value, Top.grade leathers, including rich 
Rugby Buck and genuine Imported Bison, 
are used in these smart new Fortune styles 
_ their value is the answer to the question 
of discriminating men- " Why Pay More?" 
(Leonard Rabold is entitled to t Diamond 'Passes, Thurs., 
PRI NCE ALBERT MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE 
Smoke:ro 'u1u"1 plpefub.' Prlnee Albert, II ,II''' don't IInd11 Ih ..... Uow. 
.. I, laOlI •• 1 pipe loba"" .. you ever .mok.d, ut ...... Ih. poe"'''1 Un wllb the 
r UI.t' tb. t ••• e"o I .. It t .... al ... , Ura. within. ", ... 1" 'r.", tbl. d. le, .nd 
w. will r.lu,pd .,,11 p ... "h • .., prk., pL ... 11' •• 1 •••. 
PRINIiE'"AiBERf~~~~~' 
